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began to feel for her as a mother feels for a child and
she began, albeit with a whimsical show of reluctance,
to lean more and more on me We would go for a walk
together, my feet slowing down to keep pace with hers
We would come out of Adelphi Terrace to the Strand
she loved crowds and people and bright light I would
offer her my arm "No?" she would say, "some young
man will need it some time I have the policeman to look
after me", but she would take my arm all the same,
and by the httle squeeze she would give it, and by her
roguish eye would show that though she loved to tease,
she loved also, as age bore down upon her, to be
mothered by her child
She was a family communist and made no scruple
about it The tea set would vanish piece by piece
from the table till but one was left, I would comment
upon it She would seem indifferent and go off to
pay one of her frequent visits to another of her children,
none too well endowed with worldly goods The last
piece had disappeared1 When I \\ent to visit these
relations there the tea set would be and they \vould
thank me for it "It was good of you to let Mother
bring it, but she could only carry one piece at a time,"
and Mother with glee would say, " 'Rule by dividing*
is our family motto " And so, as she became my spout
child, my love and veneration for my Mother grew and
went on growing until at last her spirit had to leave
the body which it had outgrown
It was in the days that I was playing at the Coliseum
that I had an unforgettable instance of her wisdom and
understanding The war had dealt hardly with us,
as it had with all The play at the Coliseum came to an
end and I went home very tired When I got to the flat
in Adelphi Terrace, the front room looking out over the
river was crowded There were soldiers everywhere
Australian soldiers in khaki They were all clustered
about my mother who was giving them tea "Lillah,55
she said, "your friends have come to see you " I stood
puzzled "Yes," one of them said—a tall man with hag-

